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The sweet, the holy name of mother has been 
justly extolled by the orators, poets and bards of 
all ages and nations,- their glowing WOKIS have 
found a response in every heart. The artists, too, 
have done their part in portraying the loveliness of 
the mother, placing her in the foreground of nearly 
every picture of domestic life. 

Haw many songs and poems have been written ; 
liow ma.iy eloquent words spoken. Yet, neither 
orator, poet, bird, nor painter luve overnittd the 
loveUne^s of their theme, nor exhausted the truas-
VLia of richaess and beauty that is contained in that 
word—Mother. 

But m}' theme to-day shall be that equally noble, 
revered, love-inspiring name of 

rATHER. 
This sacred name is not so often the chosen 

theme of the poet, bard, orator, or painter; never
theless, it is a name equally suggestive of all that is 
admirable of protection, of devotedness, and gush
ing, generous afleclion. 

The fathers have often listened with pleasure to 
the praises of the mothers; now, mothers, please 
listen, a few minutes, to the simple tribute of a 
daughter, in praise of the loved name of father. 

And liere, let me sjiy, tliat it well becomes a daugh
ter to dwell with delight on the loved name of 
father; for we receive from him, in our childhood, 
even more than our share of tender indulgence, 
and in our womauhood, a devotedness that seems 
to ignore hi? own authoritative rights, in his desire 
to make us perfectly happy. 

If duty demands any severity in the home dis
cipline, 'tis not the daughters, but the sons, whom 
the father reproves, hoping that the equally erring 
daughters maj' indirectlj' profit by the same ad
monition which, in the tenderness of his heart, he 
would fain spare lier the mortiiication of receiving. 

It is then but just that while fully alive to the 
manifold claims of our dear mothers, we should love 
to speak out, in the fulness of our grateful hearts, 
of that noble, revered, love-inspiring name, father. 

The father of a family is the type of our heav
enly Father. To hiiu we look for protection and 
support; his wisdom directs and decides us in 
our difficulties; his far-seeing, watchful ej-e looks 
to our temporal and eternal interests. How sub
lime, how noble is his position! "With what lov
ing reverence should we pronounce the majestic 
name of father. As our heavenly Father desires I 

no other return than our loving gratitude, so, too, 
our earthly f.ither seems fully, ah! more than com
pensated for his labors, by our gratitude aud love. 
Sec the f ither's delight when toilworn and weary 
with labor and contact with the selfish, busy world, 
returning to his home, he meets the joyous, loving 
welcome of his dear children. Thty are happy; 
he is rewanled. 

Oh, the unselfish, self-sacrificing generosity of 
the father! His joy is found in sheltering his loved 
children from the storms of life. He sees them al
most monopolizing the time of their devoted moth
er; he looks on with an approving smile of encour
aging admiration. Self is forgotton; her devoted
ness to his children renders their mother doubly 
admirable in his eyes. 

Through all ranks in society, we see the same 
noble characteristic cling round the name of father. 
The odium attached to the few exceptions to this 
rule proves how generally Christian society recog
nizes the generous, grand features of the true Chris
tian father. How beautiful, to see the father in the 
home circle! The grave statesman, whose elo
quence has charmed an admiring audience; the 
scientific man, whose learned investigations claim 
the attention of the civilized world; the care-worn 
profensionul man who, by his integrity, talents and 
energetic enterprise, commands the confidence and 
esteem of his fellow-citizens; the busy merchant 
and mechanic, the toiling laborer, all seem to for
get their grandeurs and their fatigues, the praises 
of the world and its coldness a..d injustice. Even 
the grave dignitj' of father is set aside, and he joins 
in the sports of his little ones wtu delight, and 
seems to have his youth renewed in witnessing 
their mirth. 

See, for instance, the great king, Henry IV, of 
France, who often left all ihe pomp and etiquette of 
court ceremony, to play at romps with his children. 
This shows that the same condescension and love 
dwell alike in tlie heart of king and peasant. Each 
father is a king ia his own family. To him they 
look for protection. If father is home, the family 
feel in perfect securitj-! 

How tender is the heart of a father for his children. 
The brave general, who stands unmoved amidst 
the terrors of the battle, or the enthusiastic huzzas 
of an admiring people, sheds tears at the tomb of a 
darling boy, whose expressions of spontaneous, 
childish delight at papa's success were sweeter 
to that father's ear than the cheers of a victorious 
army. 

"While God has most graciously revealed to us 
the dignity of that word father. He has also re
vealed to us the forgiving love that fills the father's 
heart. "What more tender than the gospel narra
tive of the Prodigal Son I "What more consoling 
than to know, that hy divine precept we have the 
right to begin the sublimtst prayer with the wonls 
"Our Father!" Yes; God has made the name of 
father most majestic; yet it is so full of mercy and 
sweetness, that fear is absorbed in love. Thus the 
command, "Honor thy father and thy mother," 
becomes so easy, that a disrespectful, disobedient 
child is rightly looked upon as a monster of ingrat
itude. 

Let us, young friends, be ever true to duty, and ' 

do our best to shed o'er our father's heart the sun
shine of our most grateful afifettion. Let us strew 
in his path the roses of those loving, little atten
tions, so pleasing in his sight; and when his manly 
voice and step grow feeble, and the silver haiis 
cluster rouud the furrowed brow, let it be our spe
cial privilege to soothe his declining years by every 
attention that a grateful, filial, loving heart can dic
tate ; and when we kneel in prayer, let our most 
fervent supplication ascend for him, whom God 
makes His type on earth, and bids us honor, under 
that sacred, that tender name of Father. 

Sidasy Smith. 

No one can help admiring Sidney Smith. Brim
ful of wit, having the terrible jMJwer of converting 
words into "sharp swords," he never uttered a 
witticism at the expense of the personal feelings of 
his friends, and never used his powerful "weapons 
of s;itire except to combat intolerance, to strip the 
mask from cant and hypocrisy, and expose them 
to the scorn of the world. 

Bom in 1771 at "Woodford, in Essex, he died in 
London, in the month of February, 1S45. His 
father, Robert Smith, married 3Iiss Olier, the 
younger daughter of a French emigrant; a lady of 
refined mind and great beauty. Sidney and his 
brother Bobert inherited from their mother much 
personal beauty. Bohert was intimate with Tal-
lyrand, and on one occasion when the conversation 
turned on the transmission of beauty from parej.t 
to children, Bohert extolled the beauty of his 
mother in the highest terms; on which the witty 
Frenchman, shrugging his shoulders exclaimed: 
"Alt! moil ami, citait(lone apparement mowiuur 
voire pire qui n^etait pug Men" 

Sidney, at the age of six, was sent to school to 
Southampton, andsoon after, with hisyoungbrother 
Courtenay, to "Winchester. It is related in "A 
Memoir of the Bev. Sidney Smith," by his daugh
ter. Lady Holland, that he suffered there "years of 
misery and positive starvation,- there -was never 
enough provided, even of the coarsest food, for the 
whole school and the little boys were left to fare 
as best they could." Jfotwithstanding hunger and 
neglect Sidney became captain of the school, and 
the two brothers received a flattering compliment 
from the other students, who, in a round-robin, or 
protest, sent to Dr. "Watson, the "Warden, "re
fused to try for the College prizes if the Smiths 
were allowed to contend for them any more, aa 
they always gained them." Referring to this time, 
Sidney Smith said of himself: " I believe, whilst a 
boy at school, I made above ten thousand Latin 
verses, and no man in his senses would dream in 
after life of ever making another." Although he 
talked so disparagingly of Latin verse he preserved 
his knowledge of the language by reading some 
Latin took and translating' English into Latin 
every day of his life. 

Before going to Ifew College, Oxford, in which 
he was entitled to a Scholarship and afterward to 
a Fellowship, on account of his success in the 
school in "Winchester, he was sent by his father to 
Mount YiUiers in Normandy to perfect himself ia 
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the F r neb la .guage, which he ever afti.rwards 
spoke with much fluency. 

The r putaiion of JSTCW College, which be entered 
on his return from France, wher.- he had stayed 
six minths, was f-unded p n cipally upon the 
am 'unt < f port-wi .e imbibed by the Fell')ws. 
Sidney gained his fellowsliip as sooJ as possible, 
but as it was worth only £100, and as his fathcj' 
gav." him no p CJniary assistance he found that he 
had lo choose between guing to prison for debt 
and .bstiiini j g from p ir t This wa-;, without doubt, 
the turning p >int of his life. Hud he with his fas
cinating powers, and his love for sici ty, become a 
nie.iib.:r of a drinking club, he would have beei; 
ruined. But be chose wisely, a .d abstjiined from 
port ; by this choice he i.ot only kept cka r from 
prison, but was enabled from his nloJe^t means to 
assist his brother, and no doubt his health and 
mol l i s profited bi' his abstinei.ce. 

B e wished to prepare himself for the bar, but 
his f ither prevailed upon him to enter the Church, 
that is, b tc ime a clergyman of the church of Eng
land. After serving a poor curacy on Salisbury 
Plain he became tutor of the son of Mr. Bi-act. 
"Whw-n first," he says, " I went into the church 1 
bad a cur..cy in the midst of Salisbury Plain. . . . 
Tbv- squiro of the parish, Sir. Beiict, took a fa:;cy 
to me, and after 1 had S'jrved it two y»jrs he en
gaged me as tutor of bis eldest son, and it was ar
ranged that I and his son should proceed to the 
University of 'Weimar, in Saxony. We set out, 
but bef ire reaching our destination, Germany was 
disturbed by war, and in stress of politics, we put 
into Edmburg, where I remained five years." 

Dur iag his slay in this city be fomud the ac-
•'quaiiit;inc_-of Jeffrey, Walter Scott, Allison, Homer 
Dug-.ild Stewart, Playfair and Brougham, and 
other diitinguished men then residing in Edibburg. 

I t has been remarked that though the style of uo 
two men who wrote the s;imc language could be 
mor.; dis-imilar than that of Sidney Smith and 
Samuel Johnson yet there are many points of 
great simiaarily between them. T h i y were both 

'fat men, both abstemious in the use of wine, both 
endowed with powers of reasoning and of witty 
repartee far bej-ond any of their conteuiporarit. s. 
I t is also not a little singular that the most inti
mate fiiends of e.ach of tb im were Scotchmen, and 
that cich of them had an irresistible propensitj' to 
ridicule the foibles and the peculiarities of the 
Scottish people. 

Sidney Smith used to say " it required a surgical 
openi ion to get a joke well into a Scotch under
standing." H e inquires, in one place, •whether 
there is a house in Edinburg in which a young 
Englishman could be safely deposited without peril 
of marrj-inga Scotch girl wiUi .i fortune of Is. Gil. 
sterling. " The commissioners," he writes lo Lord 
Grey, " will have hard work with tlie Scotch Athe
ists ; they are said to be numerous this season, and 
in great force from the irregular supply of riiin." 
" When I lived in Scotland," he tells Lady Mary 
Bennett, " very few maids had shoes or stockings, 
but plodded about the house with feet as large as a 
family bible, and legs as large as portmanteaus." 
" I t is in vain," he says ag-aia, " that I stujy the 
subjiJCt of the Scotch Church; I have heard it ten 
times over from Murray and twenty times from 
Jeffrey, and I have not the smallest conception of 
•what i t is about I know it has .something to do 
•with oat-meal, but beyond that I am in utter dark
ness." 

H e deligbted in thus humorously twit t in" the 
Scotch about their metaphj-sics, -with which, he 
says, they are " s o imbued that they make love 
metaphysically;" and their dinners and ser\-ants, 
and temper, their delusions on the subject of the 
climate, etc., and sums up by exclaiming: "Never 
Bball I forget the b i p p y d a y s passed in Scotliind, 
amidst odious smells, barbarous sounds, bad suppi rs'. 

excellent hearts, and most enlightened and cultiva
ted uuilerstandi g<." 

However, n'>twithstanding these and many other 
ciust 'c sayings, and we doubt not he felt what he 
ittertd, about the land o' CJikes and Calvinism, 

!iis most intimate friends were Scotchm n. Fo r 
r. ffr.y he always had a ple.isant as well as a witty 
word, a.)d though he joked his frimd on his dimin
utive size, he hived him with his •whole heart ; and 
Jeffre3' deserved it if we jutlge of what must have 
been his dispositioa from the enthusiastic interest 
he tock in the innoci,'nt sports of children. Lady 
Holla id relates that one day he Ciilled at Mr. 
Smith's bouse where he found no person but the 
children who were leiding a young donkey around 
thegar.leu •with a p 'cke t handkerchief for a bri-
.ile. With his u-ual love for the society of chil-
Iren, be joined in their sport and to their infinite 

il.-light mounted the do ikey. He was proceeding 
in triumph, says Lady Holland, (who was one of 
the children) "amidst our shouts of Liughter, when 
my father and mother, in comptmy, I believe, with 
Mr. Horner and Mr. Murray, returned from their 
walk and beheld this scene from the garden door, 
rhough years and years liiive passed away since, I 
-till remembjr the jny-inspinng laughter that 
burst from my father at this u.iexpected sight, as, 
a'ivancing towards his old friend, with a face 
beaming with delight, and with extended hands, 
he broke forth in the following impromptu: 

Witty as Horatius Flaccus, 
As great a Jacobin as Gracchus, 
Short, though not so fat as Bacchus, 
Biding on a little Jackass! 

But for dogs, Sidney's detestation of the race and 
their quiilities was not softened by any liking for in
dividual members of the canine fraternity. " No," 
he said, " I don't like dogs; I always expect them 
to go mad. A Lidy asked me once for a motto for 
her dog Spot. I proposed ' Out, damned Spot!' 
but she did not think it sentimental enough." 
He kept his own dogs chained, and a young lady 
seeing this at his residence at Combe Florey, ex
claimed : " Ob, why do you chain up that fine New
foundland dog, Mr. Smith!" "Because it hits a 
passion f >r breakfasting on parish boys ?" " Parish 
boys!" she exclaimed, "does he really eat boys, 
Mr. Smith ?" " Tes, he devours them, buttons and 
all." He was immensely amused at her look of 
horror; indeed nothing so diverted him as want of 
apj)reciation of a joke. A lady was once speaking 
of the great beat of the -weat her. " Heat, madam!"' 
he said, " it was so dreadful here that I found there 
was nothing left for it but to take off my flesh and 
sit in my bones." " Take off j"our flesh and sit in 
your bones, sir! oh, Mr. Smith! bo•̂ v could you do 
that •?" she exclaimed with utmost gravity. " Noth
ing more easy madam; come and see, next time." 
The lady declined. But to return to our dogs. 

But, first, we must bring up the life of Mi; Snn'th 
to the time of the anecdotes. He married in Edin
burg, but not a Scotch ladj' T\'ith a fortune of 
Is. Od.; but an English woman named Pj'bus, who 
had a small fortune which Mr. Smith insisted 
should.be settled upon her. Sidney's fortune at 
tliitt time consisted of six silver teiuspoons, which 
he threw into his wife's lap, saying: " There, Kate, 
you lucky girl, I give you .ill my fortune!" 

In 1803, he went to London, where he remained 
until 1809. During this time be delivered a series 
of lectures of which, in 1843, he writes to Dr. Wlie-
well : " My lectures are gone to the dogs and are 
forgotten; I knew nothing of moral philosophy, 
but I was thoroughly aware that I w.anted £200 to 
furnish my bouse. The success, however, was pro
digious ; all Albemarle street was blocked up with 
carriages, and such an uproar as I never rem ember 
to have been excited by any other literary impos
ture. Every •week I had a new theory about con
ceptions and perceptions; and supported by a na
tural manner, a torrent of words, and an impudence 

scarcely credible in this prudent age. Still, in 
j stice to myself, I must say there were some good 
things in them. But good and bad arc all goae." 
He had wished to destroy them—even Jeffrey 
thought the publication of the lectures would add 
nothi>.g to Sidney Smith's f.ime; but his wife, the 
good Kate-into whose lap be throw the silver tea
spoons, prevented him from destroj ing tliem, and 
afterwards had them published in spite of the op
position of Jeffre3', who at last, just bcfoie his 
death, w^rote to Mrs Smith: " I am now satisfied 
that in what I then said I did great and gi ievous 
injustice to the merit of these lectures, and -n-as 
quite wrong in dissuading their publiaition, or cou-
ciudiiig they would add nothi g to the reputation 
of their author." For these kctures he was al
lowed to name his own terms, and it is needkss to 
say the proceeds •were highly acceptible to him, 
for he was still a poor man, and his favorite motto 
w.as: "Make home comfortable; avoid shame, hut 
do not seek glorj'—^nothing so expmsive ab glory." 

I n 1809, he removed to Foston-le-Clay, to which 
living he was appointLd by the Lord Chancellor, 
Erskine. 

And here we come to the dogs again. 
Shortly after his arrival at Foston Mr. Smitb 

w.as appointed magistrate. In his magisterial ca-
p:icity he kept a private gallows -with which he 
overawed and subdued all biped offenders, but he 
could not influence the dogs. 

"Each fanner," he said, "kept a huge mast iff dog, 
ranging at large, and ready to make his morning meal 
on clergy or laity, as best suited his particular Uiste. 
I never could approach a cottage in purauit of my call
ing, but I rushed into the mouth of one of those shaggy 
monsters. 1 scolded, I preached, I prayed, without 
avail; so I determined to try what fear for their pockets 
miglit do. Forthwitli appeared in the county papers a 
minute account of the trial of a farmer, at the North
ampton Sessions, for keeping dogs unconfincd ; where 
the said farmer was not only fined five pounds and rep
rimanded by the magistrate, bnt was sentenced to three 
months imprisonment. The effect was wonderful, and 
the reign of ccrberus ceased in the land. 'That 
accounts,' said Lord Spencer, 'for what has puzzled 
me iind Althrope for many years. We never /ailed to 
attend the sessions at Northampton, and we could never 
find out how we had missed the remarkable dog case. '" 

In 182S, Lord Lyndliurst, then Lord Chancellor, 
ajipointed Sidney Smith to a vacant stall in Bristol 
Cathedral. The very first duty be bad to fulfil 
was to preach the usual uo-popcry seniion on the 
5th of November. Had he been less courageous he 
would have abstained from saying anything about 
the Catholics. But be reversed the proceedings 
altogether, and. much to the astonishment of his 
bearers, made an eloquent discourse in favor of the 
Catholics. Two days afterwards, -writing to Mr. 
Littleton, afterwards Lord Hatherton, he says: 
" A t Bristol, on the 5tb of November I g;ive the 
Mayor and Corporation sucli a dose of toleration 
as shall last them for many a j'car. A deputation 
of the pro-popcry papers •waited on me to print, 
but I declined." Writing to Lord Lyndhurst on the 
very day he preached, be s iy s : "To-day I have 
preached an honest sermon (Nov. 5th) before the 
Mayor and Corporation, in the Cathedral—the 
most Protestant Corporation in England! They 
stared at me with all their eyes. Seyeral of them 
could not keep the turtle on their stomachs." 

Soon after his appointment as canon of Bristol 
he exchanged Foston for the living of Combe 
Florey, beautifully situated near Taunton, in 
Somersetshire, and in 1831 Earl Grey made him 
canon of St. Paul 's Cathedral. His politics inter
fered with his being promoted to a bishopric; but no 
man deserved promotion better than Sidney Smith. 
He led a blameless life, fulfilled all bis duties as 
husband, father, parson and canon; was perfectly 
orthodox according to the Church of England, and 
detested infidels and infidelity. " I hate," be said, 
" t h e insolence, persecution and intolerance which 
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so ofte.i pass under the n.ime of r^-ligion, and (as 
you k .o\v) I have fought agiin^t Iheiu; b u l l have 
an unaffected h:>rror of irreligiou and impiety; 
and every prmciplj of susiicum and f a r would 
bJ excii-ed iu mu by a man who priifessed himself, 
an Infidel." In a letter to Lord Job J RUSSLH, he 
states eiuphatiedly the cause of his not being made 
bisb(ip. l ie tays Li the letter (April 3,1837): 

" Pretended lielerodoxy is the plea with whieli the 
Bishops eiiduavorud to keep off the bench every man of 
spirit and indcpeudeace, and lo terrify yoti into the ap. 
puintni-nt ot feeble old men wbo will be sure to dujeri 
yoii (as all your Bishops have lately and shamefully 
done) in a moment of peril. . . I dely lo quote 
a single passage of my writings contrary to the Clinieh 
of Engiaud. . . . I defy him lo mention a single action 
of my '•'" wliieli he can call immoral. . . . I am diatin^ 
"•uisUed :is a preacher, and sedulous as a p-arocliial 
eleniyniau. Uis real charge is, that, I am a high-
spiriled, honest, uncompromising man, whom all the 
licncli of bis-liops could not turn, and who would set 
tliem all at detiance on great and vital questions. . . . 
Bui 1 am sincere in sa^ hig I would not take any bish
opric whatever, and to this I pledge niy honor and 
character as a geutieman." 

TVe must bring this desultory and difjoiRtcd ar
ticle to a close by introducing Sidn 3' Smitii's horse, 
Caiaii-ily, which lie W!isaccustomed top^rsuade into 
a tolerable fa.-l gait by fi.xing a sit ve of oats on the 
shaft of the vehicle before the horse's nose, thus 
deluding the p0i)r beast into the idea that if he 
•would trot he would overtake the oais. Though 
by no means a good horseman, he usid also to ride 
Calamity, and we close with his own words: 

" I used to consider a fall from a horee dangerous, but 
much experience has convinced me to the contrary. I 
Lave had six falls in two years, and just behaved hke 
the three per cents when they fall. I got up again, and 
am not a bit the worse for it, any more than the stock 
in quesiioii." "Nevertheless," he adds, " I left off 
riding for the good of ray parish and the peace of my 
family; for, somehow or other, ray horse and I had a 
liabit of parting company. On one occasion I found 
myself suddenly prostrate in the streets of York, much 
to the doliglit of the Dissenters. Another time my 
liorse, Calamity, tlung me over his head into a neigh
boring parish, as if I had been a shuttle-cock, and I felt 
grateful it. w-as not into a neighboring planet; but, as 
no harm came of it, I might liave persevered jierliaps 
if, on a certain day, a. quaker tailor from a neighboring 
village, to which I had said I was going to ride, had 
not taken it into his head to call soon after my depart
ure, and request to see Jlrs. Sidney. She instantly, 
conceiving I was thrown, if not killed, rushed down to 
the man, exclaiming: ' Where is he ? where is your 
master? is he hurt!'' The astonished and quaking 
snip stood silent from surprise. ' I s he hurt? I insist 
upon knowing the worst.'" 

" Why, please ma'am, it is only thy little bill, a very 
Email account, I wanted to settle,' replied he, in much 
surprise." 

This made him give up riding, though, he affirmed 
lie knew one man who was a more awkward rider 
than himself, and who was at least one fall ahead 
of him. 

T H K following letter to the President of S. A., 
tliougli not written for publication, will prove of 
interest to the many friends of " S : " 

OSCEOLA, Sept. 27,1S70. 
JUy Bear Reii. Sir: Tour letter reached me here 

to-day, haviug gone first to Clinton, "Wisconsin, 
and having been brought from Clinton, Missouri, 
by the kindness of our Chief Engineer, who went 
back to headquarters on Monday, and returned 
this evening. I take advantage of Prof. Johnson's 
kindness to write you a more respectable letter 
than I could do in camp with a lead pencil. I am 
glad to bear that the Crotalus arrived safe, but 
you doa't say whether it came alive or not. I t was 
alive -when we sent it, and wc heard it spring its 
rattle several times after being boxed up. To-day 
I send by mail, in another enveloio, the skin of a 
snake six feet six inches long, wliich I found—tha 

skia, not the snake—on the top of a bluff forming 
the eastern side of the '"Narrows"—a iiass aUmg 
Gallinipper Creek, by which our road approachts 
Osceola. Our railroad work suits me exactly— 
glorious days spent e>.tirely ia the open air in an 
employm nt combining t lu exercise of the inttl-
lectual and corporeal faculties in just the propor
tion that suits my temperame. t and hailth. Our 
woods ar j still clothed in magnificent verdure—the 
dwarf sumich is the only tree that reminds us that 
the autumn seasoa has cimimenced—ils gorgeous 
hues covering acres of up!a d with crimson, .scar
let, orangj a..d marooa. Spk-nJid Dowers adorn 
tivery st p of our way. Tlie pink and blut. morn
ing-glories are here indigeuc-us. So is the rich, 
purple verbc.a, which I suppose lo be the original 
of all our splendid garden vari>,ties. There is a 
pale, greyish lilac peturnia in bloom on the prai-
ri. s fir the last ihree months, and a splendid 
bright, blue-spikul blo-som has lately appeared. 
WM have the red lobelia, aiid all the Indiana 
flowers, besides lh>;se additional gifts of nature. 1 
gathered a deep-biue gentian, the other day, of a 
-pecies that I never saw before, exceiling iu beauty 
all the others that I know. But I can.iot begin to 
talk flowers with you; I only wish I had the 
mciinsofsendi.ig you specimens. There is a little 
Dutch tinsmith engiged as axeman in our corps, 
who has promised to make me a tia box as soon as 
the opportu .ity offers. AVu have more substantial 
gifts of nature in our woods. "Wild grapes, of a 
size and .sweetness hitherto uLfamiliar to nic, 
abound. There are several varieties ripe, and the 
members of our corps including your obedicut 
serv-ant, are not slow to devour thtm. 

You speak of seeing nie soon again; but I am 
afraid we shall not meet for a lo. g time. Although 
I c j o y this glorious life, yet I could wiib for the 
presence of my dear friends of Notre Dame to 
share it with me, to make me perfe tly happy. 
We are onkred to go on to Bolivar, the county 
seat of Polk county, •whence •we shall proceed 
either to Springfield or Marshfield, as the fates 
ordain. Take a map of Missouri, and share my 
wanderings at least in mind. 

Best wishes to all the Professors and students of 
Notre Dame. Accept, yourself, the assurance of 
the perpetual esteem and devoted attachment of 

Tour ancien ami, A. J . S. 

EoTT a Certain Fersoa -was FrsTsatsd 
isom Coining to the Celeliration of 

St. Edward's Say. 
I tcU the tale as it was told me.—Anon. 

vestigia retrorsum.—Idem. 
Our old cow she crossed the road. 

Modem Lijric, 
CHAPTER I . — T H E Cow. 

I t wai5 night. By the aid of a dark lantern, if 
you had one, you might have seen, had you turned 
the bull's ej'e upon the object, a cow calmly and 
peacefully reposing on the sidewalk skirting a 
suburban street of a flourishing city in the "West. 
That cow had faithfully done her duty that day,— 
and that day was but the repetition of many days 
before. I t w^as a peaceable cow; there ivas no 
malice in that cow, but she gave plenty of milk. 
The milk of human kindness may be s.aid to flow 
froni that cow. The rich cream, giving a delicious 
color to the chiccory, which the good dame had 
prepared for her husband's breakfast, put hun un
der the pleasing delusion tliat be was drinking 
coffee, and he was consequently in a kind humor 
for some time after; or, made into butter, it caused 
the good dame herself to feel more kindly towards 
mankind generally.'as she viewed it in little " pats," 
and still more kindly did she feel when tlnrty pounds 
of butter, best quality, had been made. But I di
gress. That cow had done her duty that day. 
Early in the morning she had given her quota of 
milk, and •with no care to bother her head she had 

gone to pasture, whence, as the sun, struggling 
thrr-ngh the rainy clouds, had almost closed his 
course and was about sinking to rest amo..g the 
trees to the west of the city, she returned as qui
etly and soothingly chewing her end as any other 
masticator of the weed. Being a cow of the nine
teenth century,—an age of light,—she avoided on 
principle all close cow-sheds, and knowing- the 
good effects of perfect ventilation, she usually he-
took herself, for repose, to the middle of the street. 
But this evening being rainy, she judiciously chose 
the sidewalk, wisely conclndLig that no sane per
son would be out such a dark, rainy night—so 
dark that you couldn't see your hand before yon. 
Having chosen her position—right across the side
walk, her head resting near the fence, aud her tail 
gracefully resting on the curbs-tone—she continued 
to rumi..ate on her happy coudition, contrasting 
her situation with that of so many cows that had 
not the luxury of reposing alfreneo on a sidewalk I 
and thus, thinki.ig she had a bright future before 
Iter, she settled down to a good night's rest. Alas 
the futility of our hopes! Napoleon never dreamed 
on the third of September, that the next day he 
would be a prisoner. Cai-^r, when bidding "good 
morning" to Brutus, never imagined that he should 
fall by Brutus's dagger. Aad tlmt harmless, de
fenceless cow never for a moment imagined Ihat-^ 
but let \13 not aiiticipate. 

CHAPTER n . — A CERT.UK Pintsos; 

Brightly shows the kerosene, as gay and inno
cent-looking as if it •were not the treacherous as
sassin that delights in putting its v ia ims to horri
ble torture before killing them outright. I t cast a 
brilliant gleam of light out of the front •window 
into the darkness of the night, about two blocks 
aw.iy from the spot on -which reposed the cow. 
Within the well-fumished chamber, it lighted up 
the manly form of a Certain Person as he was 
tugging hard to put on a boot a size too small for 
his foot. A violent stamp on the floor fixed the 
boot on his foot. A Certain Person then envel-
opeil his athletic form in a large coat, pressed his 
new silk hat on his noble brow, and taking u p his 
costly cotton umbrella, went out from the light o 
kerosene into the darkness of the street. N o gas. 
No lantern. Only an nmbrella to guide his w a y ' 
And a cow oa the sidewalk: tJnhappy cowl 
The -wind blew in his face, and battled for the um
brella ; the rain had a poor opinion of the umbrella, 
but bravely pointing it before him, he made his 
way along the sidewalk, when suddenly he rushed 
against an obstacle. Up jumped the cow, rudely 
awakened from her peaceful slumbers. Do-wu 
went the nmbrella on the pavement on the other 
side of the cow, the silk hat in the umbrella, a 
Certain Person's head in the hat , and a pair of 
tight boots pointing steadily to the north po l^ as 
true as the nectlle to the magnet. 

The position was too critical to last. 
The boots gradually deflected, and forming an 

arc of a circle, with the hat as a centre, made' an 
abrupt conclusion on the plane of the sidewallc. 

Had the light of heaven—even the pale-faced 
moon, or the "twinkle, twinkle, little star"—shone 
on that scene you would have beheld a Certain 
Person gather himself and umbrella up, carefully 
examining whether any bones were broken—either 
whale or human; by sad experience he finds that 
several rents have been made—one only in the 
umbrella—^bnt no bones broken. His onivard 
course being thus arrested without due forms of 
preparation, and finding himself contused and a 
bit confused by the fall, he returned to the kero
sene lamp for reparatioas, a sadder and a wettev 
man. And thus it happened that a Certain Person 
did not attend the celebration of St. Edward's Day 
at the college. 

The cow had not been heaid of since, except i a 
story. 

http://Cert.uk
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If O T E E D A M E S C H O L A S T I C , 

Terms of StibscriptioB,. 

On taking charge of the NOTKE DAJIE ScnoLAs-
Tic, fi>r the preset year, we intended to publish it 
weekly, and placed the price of subscription at 
two dollars. It has, however, been deemed, by 
the proper authority, more conducive to the inter
ests of the students, and more gratifying to their 
parents, to have the paper issued only twice a 
month, or, rather, once a fortnight. The subscrip
tion to the paper is consequently reduced to one 
dollar. Tliose who have alreiidy paid in tlieir sub
scription (§3) for the year, will receive two coi)ies 
of the paper instead of one, or, on rectiving orders 
from them, we will send the second copy to any 
address they may designate. 

St. Ei-ward's Day. 

The annual recurrence of the birthday of father 
or motlier is naturally an anniversai'y of joj' to 
childnn; and, though the children of this country 
are not very demonstrative, still there are f.imilies 
"where the beautiful custom of offjring congratula
tions to parents is observed with more or less cere
mony. It ought to be more general; and anything 
that is conducive to promote the observance of a 
custom that gives so much pleasure to all con
cerned should be patronized ai.d popularized. 

Ko doubt this is one rcison why, from the very 
first yi-ars of Kotre Dame, ils founder not onlj' 
did not discourage the fonual expression of the 
grateful and respectful sentiments towards him on 
the part of professors and students, but entered 
upon all the festivities like a good Cither among 
his well-bred and affectionate children. St. Ed
ward's day has consequently become one of the 
Tvhite stone daj's of the year for all the students of 
If otre Dame, and it is not surprising that St. Mary's 
Academy should vie with the College in doing 
honor to one to whom the interests of St. Alary's 
have been, arc, and always will be, as important, 
and as well cared for as those of the College. 

In another jjart of the SCIIOL.\STIC our readers 
•will fi-d an account of the celebrations of St. Ed
ward's day. 'We do not wi-h to assume what 
•would be a pleasant duty, of giving a full account 
of th'j festival, but after having been invited to the 
celebration at SL 3Iar3''s, and having witnessed the 
series of beautiful tableaux, listened to the excel
lent music, both vocal and instrumental, and been 
charmed by the good reading—and reader, do you 
know, did you ever observe, how few really good 
readers there are in the circuit of your acquaint
ance?—^aud charmed, I repeat, by the good read
ing of the young ladies who represented Autumn, 
TVinter, Spring and Summer, we think we ought 
to make a " few remarks." 

The idea of the whole entertainment was grand, 
and its real'ization was worthy of it throughout, 
in all the details. 

There were some formal addresses, very good, no 
doubt, in their place, and from what we afterwards 
heard we presume thej' were WL-11 delivered; of 
this, however, we can give only hearsay evidence 
or d priori arguments, as we did not arrive in time 
to hear them. 

The Juniors and Minims presented the audience 
•with a delightfid hors cToiuvre, aptly styled an cx-
travagjinza, as it did not enter into the plan of the 
entertainment. Unfortunately for us we arrived 
too late to witness it, but of this we do bear witness, 
and if called upon to take our oath before a JNfotary 
Public, aye, and a'Sqidre and Constable to boot, we 
•would maintain that the extravaganza was executed 
in the finest kind of style, in a manner to take the 
hearts of all, to enlist the warmest sympathies 
of the audience,— în a way, in f.ict, that would 
make you congratulate the parents of those Minims 
and Juniors on having such fine children, who 

know how to act well their parts. Poor little dears! 
I wonder if years from now, 'mid the heavy cares 
of life, they will remember these hours of careless 
happiness! 

As we catered. Miss—but no, if we once begin 
niL'ntioni jg names, we do not know when we would 
be able to fiuisli this article, which v̂ve intended 
making very short. When we catered, a young 
ladj' was playijg something on the piano—a jjiece 
that made us regret we had not heard tlie music 
played before, if it were as good as what we heard. 

Then begsia wliat wc considered the real enter
tainment of the evening—a series of tabk'aux, 
thirteen in number. 

As far as we understood the matter, the tablrau.x 
as well :is the explanations were made for Verj' 
Hev. Father General; and we, a-:d the rest, of 
course, were kindly pennitted to look on and listen. 
Tab!c;m.x and all constituted a continued address to 
the Very Rev. Father—^an address in which the sea
sons of the year off.red him their tribute. Tliat 
finest sejison of the year—^after suinuier—with its 
pleasant days, and fruit, and v.iriegated maple-
leaves. Autumn, came first, and the month of Octo
ber having actual possessim. Autumn presented 
that favored month first of all, and from her store 
of riclies, pickej out the festival of St. Edward as 
the most appropriate special gift to offer. The 
curtain was withdrawn, and we all beheld the tab
leaux of St. Edward curing the sick; November 
then presented the tableau of St Cecilia. Autumn 
retired and AVintercameonthe scene. By no means 
a severe winter; if we had such pleasant winters 
permanently located in this latitude, the months 
of December, January anJ February would not be 
the blustrj', roisterly, intractable months they 
are, but like our winter's Decemb T represented by 
the tableau taken from Murillo's " Immaculate Con
ception," which many mistake for the Assumption; 
and January would delight in having all h'ls days 
as beautiful as the festival of St. Agnes, the child-
martyr, which, again, our Winter presented us a* 
the most appropriate offering tliat could be brought 
forward in the month of January; and Februarj' 
would follow January's example, as he did at this 
time, by giving the tableau of St. Agatha, the glorj' 
of Si'mcuse as St. Agnes is of Rome. 

Spring succeeded AVinter; but, agiiin, not one of 
your backward Springs, as you generally find them 
blowing cold and hot—sometimes smiling, some
times frowning,—^but a calm, peaceful, mild and 
gentle spring, whose first month, March, opened to 
our view the tableau of the Annunciation; April 
gave the tableau of SL Catherine, and May, the 
great month here, the tableau of Our Lady of the 
Sacred Heart. 

Summer cajne—our fiivorite season of the ŷ car 
—the time of vacation and relaxation, of pleasant 
times and railroad trips, to say nothing of pic-nics 
and ice-cream. Our favorite season, then, intro
duced her months; .Tune presenting us the tableau 
of St. Jlargiiret of Scotland, July a table;iu, in two 
acts, of the Wise Virgins and the Fooli.-.li ones, 
and August the tableau of the Assumption. 

Autumn again appeared and brought forward 
September, which month recalled to the memory 
of the Rev. Father General the fact that he first 
arrived in this country on the 14th day of that 
month, by presenting to his view the tiibleau of 
the Exalfcition of the Cross. Scarcely had the 
music that accompanied this tableau died away 
and the tableau itself vanished from our view, 
than we were reminded that October still held pos
session, as Autumn again brouglit forward that 
mouth in the tableau of the Nine Choirs of 
Angels. 

We have studiously avoided all words of enco-
miimi upon the tableaux. Good judges, who were 
there, pronounced them excellent and they may 
give their appreciative remarks, pointing out which 
were best, what might be improved in this, or left 

out in that. Wc have avoided encomiums simply 
from tlie fact that we would have been obliged to 
say the same of all, for they all pleased us im
mensely, and, though we do not always agree j n 
opinion with all who were present, we cordially 
go with them in their praises of tlie tableaux. 

But though the tiibleau.x were in themselves so 
worthy of comincndatio:i, the accessories added 
much to their effect. Autumn, Winter, Spring and 
Summer, when introducing their months and pre
senting in the tJibleaux a choice offering from each 
to the Very Rev. Father, sjjoke so well that it -was 
like music to the ear. There was none of j^our 
drawling, none of your sing-song cadence, nor hes
itation, nor haste, nor mumbling; but each word 
clciir, well cut, musicall}' modulated, and each ad
dress a well-executed piece of music, leaving not 
only the mind satisfied, but also the senses grati
fied. If to this we join the perfect txeution of the 
young ladies chosen to preside at the piano, and 
the singing of tlie young vocalists and their in
structress, all of which had reference to the tab
leaux ; our readers may easilj- conclude that during 
the whole of this narrative wc have been obliged 
to keep a strong hold upon our pen to prevent it 
leaving tlie sober course it has pursued and indulg
ing in many adjectives, all iu the superlative 
degree. 

ZSusic. 
The Juniors have fonned an orchestra of their 

own, under the direction of Bro. Leopold. They 
have the best musicians in their department. We 
hope to have the pleasure of listening to their con
certs this winter. 

The "Ave Verum," (by Borders), sung last Sun
day by Prof. Von Weller, as base, and R. Staley, as 
sopnino, is one of the finest pieces of music 'we ever 
heard, and was rendered admirably bj' the singers. 

Our orchestra deserves credit for its fine music 
Wednesday evening, 12th Inst. However, if it 
could possibly resume the old stand, return to its 
favorite place, our eyes, as well as our ears, would 
be cliarmed, and it would have for this little trouble 
the honest thanks of the audience. We dare make 
the same remarks to our fist-improving Brass Band. 
Let them put on a little brass, as triiiUx, and come 
nearer the stage. 

We understand thata fine piano will be procured, 
exclusively for the use of Washington Hall. 

The young gentlemen of the Conservatory are 
expected to give a concert in the large parlor Sun
day evening, Nov. Gtli. The vocalists of Prof. 
Corby will contribute their excellent music on this 
occasion. 

A VERY welcome visitor to our room is the 
Printer's Circular. 

THE bna^race was quite an exciting affair; the 
"Pinta" gained the prize. 

LOOK for the "Rogueries of Scapin" on St. 
Cecilia's day, November 22d. 

THE Orchestra played tlie overture of "II Bar-
biere di Seviglia," on the 13th. 

THE Thespians distinguished themselves in the 
play of " 'Twould Puzzle a Conjuror." 

Pnop. HOW.^HD will begin his "Lectures on 
Modem History " Wednesday, 26th inst 

ST. EDWAKD'S day was celebrated with even 
more than the usual amount of enthusiasm. 

W E are glad to hear from the Boating Club: 
any indication of life in that direction is a good 
sign. 

THE vocalists were well represented on the 13th 
by A. and G. Riopelle, J. Rumley, B. Staley and 
V. Hackmann. 

D.\iiCisG.—^Prof. Ivors has again offered his ser
vices to the amateurs of dancing, and has organized 
a class in each department. 

.̂ '•. 



F O T R E DAME S C H O L A S T I C . 

St. Ed-ward's Say at ^otro Damo. 

Agaia has Time, in its ceaseless revolutions, 
brought us the balmy breezes, ilelicious fruits, ami 
variegated tints of Autumn; Kature everywhere 
presenting hfr fi.ial, grand appearance ere she re
tires to her dormant state. Here at Notre Dame, 
where we are attracted by the mauy beauties and 
pleasures of this season, our minds naturally aad 
unconsciously revert to that period when a' zealous 
priest of Iloly Cross entered upon his life of mis
sionary labors, and converted by degrees a wild 
and gloomy forest into a beautiful, smiling land
scape. Tliat priest is the venerable Father Edward 
Sorin, now raised to the dignity of Superior Gen
eral of his Order, and whom we revere as the founder 
of our flourishi.ig Alnia Mater; and that o;ic3 wild 
forest now exults in the sweet name of Notre Dame 

I t is i.i this most befiiting season that St. Ed
ward's Day, the patronal festival of Father Sorin, 
is made an especial occasion for rejoicing at Notre 
Dame. Yes, as Autumn's Iiucs begin to appear, and 
the 13th of October to draw nigh, the minds of 
former students wander back to the celebrations of 
that festival in wliioh they once participated, and 
present studo'nts look forward to the day upon 
which thej ' m iy testify tlieir affection and esteem 
for one whom they have learned to regard as a 
father. 

By a glance at the programme appended, our 
readers may judge of the extent of the celebration 
of the twenty-seventh annual festival of St. Ed
ward, on Thur.>daj-, the 13th inst. 

VROGK.UIStE—WEDXESDAT E V E N I N G . 

Entrance Mnrch N. D. TJ. C. Band 
Overture—(II Barbiere di Sevislia) Orchestra 
Address from Senior Department T. CMiihou}-

f A.andG. Riopclle 

Solo and Quartette < p Stali-v 
|_ "V. Hackniaii 

Greek Address T. II. Johnson 
Solo—(Claribel) R. Stalcy 
Address from Junior Department S. Ashton 
Solo—(Recitative and Aria) A. Riopclle 
French Address R. McCarthy 
_ .. „,. ... (Robert Stalov 
Duett-(Vcrdi) \ J. Rumley 
German Address J- Wncst 
Solo—(" My Last Cigar ") V. Ilackman 
Address'froiu Jlinhn Department Edward DeGroot 
Music 1 •• - Orchestra 

FARCE. 
"'TWOULD PnzZLB A CoKJCRER." 

Persons Represented: 

Peter, Czar of Muscovy M. J. Moriarty 
VauDundcr. J. A. Fox 
Peter Stamiiitz D.B.Hibbard 
Van Block E. B. Gambee 
BarouVon Clump T. A. Dillon 
Admiral Varensloff. J- A. Loranijer 
Couut Dc Mcrville .R. McCarthy 
Hones "̂ V. Robert 
Officer J.K. Finlcy 
Major Domo F. B. Slicpbard 

Workmen, Guards, etc., etc. 
Closinir Remarks 
Grand Retirinic March X. D. U. Band 

Thursday, S o'clock, A. M Solemn High Mass 
" 10 o'clock, A. 51 .Boat R:\ce 
" 2 o'clock P. M Base-Ball Game for 

the CUampionsliip, bclwcra the Juanita and Star 
of the East Base-Ball Clubs. 

On the eve of the 13th we were reminded of the 
following day's solemnity by the joyous peal of 
bells in the church-tower, and the illumiuated ap
pearance of Washington Hall called us thitlier. 

Accordingly, defying the rain, that was then fall-
iu"- in torrents, we rushed for the open door, no 
liting object iutpeding our way—and wc needed 
-not a coir-catcher. Here the cntertainmcut, the 
heaviest part of the programme, took place. 

The music of the b.ind was above the average of 
former years, but the orchestra surprised us by 
playing so well, as it has been organized but a 
short time. The accompaniment to the "L'lst 
Rose of Summer," sung by Master Rjbert Staley, 
was as beautiful as it was novel. 

The addresses from the three Departments were 
well delivered and received with applause. Mr T. 
O'JIahony deserves much praise for his excellent 
address. Master S. Ashton read his clearly and 
distinctly. But the address from the Jlinim De
partment elicited the most enthusiastic applause. 
This was read by a hig, little gentleman, in the 
person of ai.ister Eddy DeGroot, who a.ssumed a 
gnive aad dignified deportment, with his swallow-
tailed coat, high, shini.ig beaver, stiff, standing 
collar, and cane! The othcT addresses, in the 
various languages, were, in general, well read, that 
is, as far as we are able to judge, audibly read; 
but a few could have admitted of much improve
ment. The vociil music of the evening was very 
good, and highly appreciated. 

Tlie play of the evening was a Farce, entitled 
" 'Twould Puzzle a Conjurer," presented by the 
Thespian Association, under the able direction of 
Prof. 31. T. Corby, A. M. Time will not permit 
us to give a detailetl account of the performance, 
nor are we qualified for the ofHje of critic; still 
a few words may not be amis=. One great faiilt 
was'quite evident throughout; some of the parts 
were not well known, and the actors, consequently, 
did not generally enter into the spirit of the play. 

3[r. jNIoriarty personated well, but we think 
Mr. 3L's qualificiitions fit him better for the tragedy. 
"Van Dunder" Gmnd a fiiir personater in Mr. Fox, 
but an ignoramus is not at all times a comical 
diameter, a^ Mr. Fox would have us believa We 
doubt whether " Peter Stanmitz " could ba much 
batter represented than he was by Mr. Hibb.ird. 
Mr. Gambee was very timid, still he sustained well 
his part. Mr. Loranger was noted for his distinct 
and pleasant delivery. Mr. Dillon does not make 
a good Dutchman, still his well-established repu
tation brought him through triumphantly. Cool
ness, ailculation, and earnestness were the distin
guishing qnalitcs of 3Ir. Finley. The other char
acters were well personated. 

Upon the conclusion of the play. Very Bev. 
Father Genenil, in a few well-chosen remarks, ex
pressed his heartfelt thanks for the honor extended 
him, after which all retired to the music of the band. 

The morning of St. Edward's Day broke bright 
and fresh, but at times during the d.iy the sky was 
over clouded. At 8 o'clock, A. 31., Father Sorin, 
iiss'sted by Fathers Corby anel Gninger, as Deacon 
and Subd.'acon, cclebnited Solemn High 3r,iss in 
the church of the Sacred Heart ; and after the 
Gospel, preached a sermon, bearing upon the char
acter of S.ii.its, especi.illy that of St. Edward. 

After Sfass the Faculty of the University re
paired ia a bmly to the apartments of the Very 
Rev. Fatlier, when Prof L. G. Tong, in their be
half, tendered their cingnitulatinns. To these the 
Rev. recipiv-nt responded briefli- in his usual pleas
ing manner.' 

Immediately afterwards, all proceeded to the 
shores of St. Joseph lake to witness a boat race. 
Wo were not loag waiting when the signal was 
given to start, and in a short time botli boats had 
giinetl the opposite shore. The decLiion was in 
favor of the first crew. The nice was not a very 
exciting one, but it was only one of a series to take 
place during the year. 

At 13 o'clock all s:it down to a sumptuous din-" 
ner, when ample justice w:i3 done to the turkeys, 
mince-pios, fruits, and other goo 1 things. 

The atternooa was speat in the contention for 
valuable prizes ia base-hall and various sports. In 
the Senior Department a fiae gold pen was awarded 
to eacii of the Cillowing gentlemen for general 
good playing: SIcssrs. Zahui, and O'Ronrke, of the 
Juanita B. B. C.; aad Messrs. Mitchell and Good-

ell, of the Star of the East B . B . C. Owing to the ex
ertions of Bro. Aloysins the prizes in the Junior De
partment were more valuable and of greater variety 
than those of the Senior. Those snccessfol in the 
competion Were Mr. P . Reilly, for foot-racing, a gold 
pen and hs:mtiful shawl p in ; also to Mr.C.Dodge, 
for the same, a splendid book; and to each of the fol
lowing was awarded a gold pen for the same, P . 
Scott, C. Bnnlell, S. Ashton, and B. Lubn. To L . 
Roth also a gold pen for best in wheel-barrow race. 
For bag-racing, books were awarded to C. Ortmayer 
aad A Hocrber. F o r excellence In gymiasticexer^ 
cises, splendid books were awarded to C. Berdell, 
A. Ortmayer, and R. Delahy. Besides these, there 
were numerous other preminms. 

After supper the grand piano was moved from, 
the college parlor into the Juniorstndy-hall, where 
the students of that department spent a pleasant 
evening singing and dancing. 

W e are assured that at no time did the students 
in general enjoy themselves to such an extent as on 
Ijist S t Edwanl's Day, and we all earnestly hope 
that Very Rev. Father General may long be spared 
to celebrate many more festivals of hisroya ' patron. 

KsAXa 

St. Bd^aid's Day at St. ISasfz. 
" Anon through every pulse the music stole, 
" -\nd held sublime communion with the soul; -
"•Wrunir from the coyest breast th' imprisoned sigh, 
" And kindled rapture in the coldest eve!" 

Montgomtrij. 

Such was the effect'produced upon us by the 
sweet sounds which greeted us, as we entered 
the neatly arranged hall a t St. Mary's, on the 
evening of the 13th ins t , where the Misses Tonng, 
Foote and Shirland were executing the " Overture 
to Figaro," in that artistic and appreciative style 
so characteristic of the musical performances a t 
St. Mary's. 

As the rich tones of the piaao died away, the 
curtain was drawn aside and M i ^ 31. Shirland 
came forwanl and read, in tones not less sweet 
than those to which we had just been listening, 
an address, in that sweatcst of tongues, the FrencbJ 
presenting to Very Rev. Father General, in the 
language of his own b.-loved country, the con
gratulations and good wishes of the pupils of St . 
Mary's, on the recurrence of his patroaal feast. — 

Then followed another address, in the vigorous 
tongue of Germany, read ia beautiful style by 3Iiss 
31. Lange. Although not sufBciently acquainted 
with the German language to understand theaddress, 
yet I listened with pleasure; for the clear and well 
modulated voice of the resider madj the laaguage 
of Goethe and Schiller sound like the grand music 
of their own majestic forests. 

After the addresses. Miss Smythe, the presiding 
genius in the department of voail music at S t 
JIary's, s.ang one of h^r beautiful songs in her 
own be.iutifnl style—Miss C. Foote ac onipanying 
on the piano. Of this song I will not attempt any 
criticism; for exclusive praise is distasteful to the 
truly meritorious, and here I could only praise, and 
besides no praise of miae could enhance the repn-
Uitio.i, as u. vocalist, which Miss Smyths already 
enjoys. 

Now followed the amusing part of the pro
gramme—an original melo dramatic c::tertain-
raent, by the Juniors and 2Hiaims, eatitl d " E x -
travaganzi," in which there was a profusion of 
fairies, (and sweet little fairies they were,) who 
played so many queer tricks, and said so many 
funny things that we never once dreamt of count
ing the moments as they flew by, and felt as dis
appointed when the performance was over as we 
usually do when we have read the last chapter of 
an Interesting story—that is if all felt as I did. 

Tet, delightful as was the Junior's part of the en
tertainment, it was not the chief feature of the 
evening, as we soon discovered, when Miss Clara 
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N O T R E D A M E S C H O L A S T I C . 

Poote, in the character of Autumn, and looldng, 
in her beautiful brown costume, as lovely as the 
rich fruit of the season surrounded by the fading 
leaves, began the address of the Seasons to Very 
Kev. Father General, enlivening the lofty poetry 
in which the wishes of the fair spirit of Autumn 
•were expressed, by presenting living tableaux, in
dicative of the virtues and gifts which the Seasons 
•would attribute to him who was the object of their 
congratulations. 

At the appropriate stage of the address, the cur
tain was drawn aside and wc beheld a personifica
tion of St Edward, surrounded by the sick and 
deformed, whom he was in the act of healing. The 
glare of the artificial red fire, thrown upon this 
living picture, gave a heavenly beauty to objects 
already beautiful, and when the falling of the cur
tain shut out the pleasing vision, we sighed as on 
the vaaishing of a delightful dream. 

This tableau was followed by a song, tastefully 
BungbyjUiss^LTuberty; and then the spirit of 
Autumn introduced her second tableau, which 
represented St Cecilia presiding at an organ, and 
surrounded by angels. So lifelike did everything 
appear, that we instinctively listened for the swell
ing notes of the king of musical instruments,- but 
thefalluigoftbe curtain again informed us that, 
though a living, it was a silent tableau. 

•Winter now appeared, in the person of Sliss 
Sturgis, who, though arrayed in appropriate white 
robes, looked, by no means as cliilling as the sea
son she represented, while her warm greetings, 
illustrated by tableaux, as before, wotdd have 
reconciled any heart to any season. 

The first tableau presented by this new spirit 
•was that of the " Immaculate Conception," and the 
celestial appearance of the personating characters 
could not fail to render that beautiful truth of 
Mary's entire freedom from every stain of original 
guilt, more dear to the Christian heart 

This tableau was followed by music on the piano, 
executed in classic stj-lc by Miss 5L Shirland, after 
Tvhich Winter presented, in due form, a second tab
leau: " S t Agnes," the child-martyr of Rome. It 
would be impossible to describe the serene beauty 
of thisliving picture, and the mind naturallj^ atked: 
" Wh:it must liave been the sublime loveliness of 
the reality, when auimatcd by tltit all-consuming 
love of Grod, wh'ch enabled her to look without 
regret upo.i the life of ease and enjoyment which 
she was about to lose, and welcome :is dear fi*iends 
the cruel instruments of death!" 

To this fibleau succeeded a vocal duct, by the 
Hisses Park-i add Randall. Of this song I will only-
gay that the young ladies, who rendered it so well, 
gave full evidence of having profited by the rare 
advantage of havi ig Miss Smythe for instructress 
in this delightful art 

The last tableau present<Kl by the spirit of "Win
ter was tint of St Agalhi, which corresponded in 
beauty anJ suggestiveness with those already pre-
sent'-d. 

Spring now appeared, in the person of Miss 
Agnes Locke, -whose mild and geutle manner was 
•well calculated to represent that beautiful seaso.i, 
and, oflering her tribute of good wishes to Father 
General, sh.' also introduced, successively, three ap
propriate tableaux, the " Annu iciation," " St Cath
erine." and " Our Lady of the Sacred Hesirt" These 
tableaux were beautifully presented, a;id were di
versified by vocal and insirumental music, fur
nished respeciivoly by Miss Smythe and Miss 
ghiriand. 

Summer n"xt came forward, in the person of 
Miss Hattie Niel, robed in g- rgt ous pi. k and white, 
and warmed all heart-; by the fervor of hor greet
ings to Fa'h?r GcaeraL Her tabl aux, appropri
ately introduced, were: " S t Margar.t of Scot
land," "The "Wise and Foolish Virgins," a..d the 
"Assumption." "What has b'.en sjiid of the other 
ta'ile lux, may be said equally of tlicse—they were 
deli^h.ful and iuspiri..g. Between the tableaux, 

Miss Smythe and Miss Foote regaled us -with song 
and music on the piano, while little Miss Rose put 
us all in a delightful humor by her Gipsy song, 
accompanied with appropriate action. 

"We were now prepared to welcome the return 
of Autumn, who reappeared with new greetings 
and two additional tablcau.x: " The Exaltation ol 
the Cross," and the "JTinc Choirs of Angels." Tlii.'-
last tableau was truly angelic, and we should be 
glad indeed to accompany those carthlj"- angels 
when they go to take their place among the angels 
of a better world. 

The songs by Miss "Ward and Miss Smythe, 
which gave variety to these scenes of beauty, gave 
equal pleasure to their hearers. 

The Seasons had now paid their tribute to the 
venerated guest of the evening, and he in return 
oflered, in his o-»vn fatherly style, his thanks to 
those who bad so beautifully expressed their good 
wishes for him, and regretted only that the parents 
and friends of the young ladies could not have 
been present to witness their success in the enter
tainment, which, though continued for tivo hours, 
appeared still too short, because so beautiful. 

We now left the hall, reluctantly indeed, for wc 
found it difficult to withdraw ourselves from the 
enchantment of that delicious music which leaped 
so joyfully from the piano under the magic touch 
of Miss Borup and Jliss Shirlaad. But music, 
however charming, will not dispense with the ne
cessity of supper, and hence we proceeded to dis
cuss a bountiful repast prepared for us in the green 
parlor, by the good Sisters of St Marj '̂s. 

Thus ended St Edward's day at St Mary's,- and 
we all returned home delighted and improved by 
what we had seen and hcai-d. 

I would be glad to mention the names of all 
who formed the groups in the tableaux, but can
not, as most of them are unknown to me. I regret 
this, not only because it deprives me of an oppor-
tunit3' of paying them, individually, a compliment 
which they richly deserve, but also because that 
fact reminds me that so many amiable and iutel-
igent looking young ladies are not among mj- ac
quaintances. 

In conclusion I must say that never before was 
it my good fortune to witness so delightful an en-
tertiiiument at St Clary's—or any place else—and 
I must, at the same time, return my sincere thanks 
to Mother Angela, by whose kind invitation I was 
enabled to spend so pleasant and so profitable an 
evening. M. B. B. 

THE regular reports of classes will appear in the 
next number of the SCUOLASTIC. 

VICE-PKESIDENT COLF.AX: is expected to-morrow 
(Saturday) at the College, and preparations are 
now making for his reception. 

MR. Ltjcnjs HtmBABD, an old student of Notre 
Dame, practicing law in South Bend, was elected 
State Senator from this district, by a majority of 
820. 

OUR enthusiastic editorial thanks are due, and a 
slight instalment is hereby given, to our generous 
old friends, who have so kindly responded to our 
letters. 

W E welcome the National Union, the Burlington 
Index, the Acorn, the McKcndree Repositor)', the 
You..g Catholic's Guide, the Central New York 
Catholic, and the Star of the AVest 

W E learn from Prof. Lyons tliat he intends 
bringing out tlie St. Cecilians in great force, on the 
22d of November. Moliere's "FourbencsdslScapin,'" 
will be, or has been—we d >n't know -which—trans
lated and adapted for the Juniors, and as there is 
no end of Scapins among the Juniors, they can be 
easily adapted to the play. 

As most of the subscribers of the SciioiiASTic 
take the AVE MAHI.\ also, we have concluded to 
suspend the publication of the "Voyage of Don 
Giovonni 3Iastai, etc.," in the SCHOL.VSTIC and 
publish it in the AVE MiMA only. 

OK Thursday, Oct. 20, an earthquake was felt 
through quite a large region of country. Prom 
the daily papers we see that it extended from Port
land, Me., as far west as Milwaukee, reaching Mon
treal to the north and Cincinnati to the south. It 
was perceptibly felt in the coUlege, and created 
quite a surprise among both professors aî d students. 

DoNATiox.—A collection of valuable books was 
presented to the Univen^ity of Notre Dame, last 
week, by Hon. A. C. Dodge, of Iowa. We return 
our sincere thanks, ai-d hope Mr. Dodge will live 
long to edifj- his fellow-citizens in the future, as he 
has in the past, by a most brilliant public and irre
proachable private life. We also have every reason 
to believe his two promising sons now under our 
care, will copy the splendid example of their good 
and worthy father. 

Arrivals' 
Jesse E. Puinphrcy, 
Alvah Foster, 
James J. AVilson, 
Eugene M. Newton, 
Pierre Skelton, 
B. McGloan, 
James Mees, 
John Drake, 
Michael Healy, 
John Healy, 
B. J. Templeton, 
Laurence M. Rupert, 
Michael Keeley, 
David Harding, 
Perry Unruh, 
William J. Fletcher, 
Samuel McCoy, 
Peter Scott, 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Chicjigo, Illinois. 
Trenton, Neiv Jersey. 
Slackinaw, Michigan. 
Logansport, Indians!. 
Albany, New York. 
Muskegon, Michigan. 
Willow Springs, Illinois. 
Hyde Park, Illinois. 

Harmony, Illinois. 
Pekin, Illinois. 
Beloit, Wisconsin. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Wanatali, Indiana. 
St Louis, Slissouri, 
Hyde Park, Illi.iois. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

TaUes of Honor. 

SENIOR DEP.\-RTJIEXT. » 
October 7.—J. A. Loranger, John Rourke, P. 

Pederspiel, T. Johnson, T. Ireland, ,1. Heine, E. 
Sweeny, J. Slulquinn, M. Spellacy, J. Evans. 

October 14—S. Hogan, W. Crenshaw, W. Clarke, 
V. Hogan, S. Miller, J. Fox, John Dunn, J. Mc-
Glynn, T. 0'3Iahony, H. Trautman. 

JCSIOR DEPABT.MENT. 

October 7.—J. McGuire, W. Wilsfach, C. Dod"-e. 
P. Scott, John McHugh, W. Mayers, E. Gribling, 
J. Ireland, H. Brower, E. Howland, Frank Areutz 

October 14.—H. Kfnkead, J. Goesse, H. Breckwc 
J. Ruddiman, J. Spillard, R. Lange, J. Quill, D. 
McGinnis, J. Heintz, M. Hunter, T. Selb}-. 

M. A. J. B. 
i » 

HoxoR.vBLE MESTIOX—Jlnmr DEPAHTJIENT. 
G. Gross, C. Campeau, E. Marsha!], O. Tong, H. 
Quan, S. Hopkins, E. DeGroot, C. Tarble, W. 
Morris, G. Whitney, C. Morse. 

THE library of Strasbourg which the bombs and 
shells of the besiegers recently destroyed con
tained, it is said, no less that 150,000 volumes. 
Among its treasures were the MSS. of Herradede 
Lansperg, abbess of St Odile, entitled "Hortus 
Deliclarura," which dates from the twelfth century. 
A " Recueil do Prieres," of the eighth and ninth 
centuries, on vellum, in letters of gold and ."s'lver. 
and a poem by Conrad Wurzburg calKd the 
•' Guerre de Troic," in 60,003 verses. 



SrOTRE D A M E S C H O L A S T I C . 

T H E ru'.e for the use of ei and ie, given by our 
esteemed correspondent, is almost without excep
tion. We have s ĵen the rule in one of the numerims 
spellers that are published. "\Ve would be very glad 
to rec.-ive the ruKsspoken of, and would pul5li-h 
them not oi.ly fur ihe ben. fit of our j 'oung fi lends, 
but also for older folk, who at times are puzzled 
as much as their juniors, and are obliged to refer 
to the dic'ion.iri', or b j in doubt whether " t he 
•word" was spelled or mispelled. 

" I sec in your notice of "Wilson's Progressive 
Speller you refer to an orthogr.iphical dfficulty 
which is e.Kceedi-;gly common, and for which 1 
have never seenagive;i rtniL-dyin any speller or 
dictiomuy. If j-ou will allow me I will suggest a 
rule which maybe of assistance in the dexierou>. 
management of that troublesome combination ot 
letters, 1 and e. I t is th is : 

" After c, e comes first. 
" Thi> sounds rather obscure perhaps, but expla

nation makes it very simple. 
" A-i i I the alphabet, e is the flr5t vowel following 

the letter c, so in spelling, e should be the first 
vowel following the letter c, in words containing 
the two vowels referred to—i a .d c. For instance: 
In rcceiir, ceiling, the place of the c is nearext the c. 
I n other instances, where c docs not immediately 
precede these two vowels the i takes the first place, 
as in niece, relief. 

" Let this explanation be once thoroughly under
stood by a pupil, and he will experience no further 
difficulty in thi-i class of words. If lie eomprdtemU 
the explanati)n there is no occasion to memorize it. 
Let him memorize the rule only—^.ifterc, e com^s 
first. 

" I have in inyposscss!onsome"Rulcs of Orthog
raphy and their application," that please me well 
on examination, though of course the true test ol 
such things is the schoolroom, and I have not seen 
them tried there. They are few and simple aail 
seem adapted to the capacity of children,—the oaly 
set of "Rules for Spelling" I know of, having that 
qntility, though my limiied acqutiintance with such 
things may perhaps bias my judgment. I shuuUi 
be happy to send you a copy if desired." 

T H E P O E T ' S STOCK I X TR.VDE.—A writer in his 

advice to young poets wisely advises them t<' 
avoid c.Ttain stereotyped expressions which havi 
been so often used that they have become a sort 
of common property, and furnishes an inventory 
of a moderii poet's material as follows: 

" T w o hundred loud-mouthed ainnon,- 2,500 
•whistlingbullets; 150 pounds glistening steel; 2 
tons of battle-field smoke; 500 pninciiig and neigh
ing steeds; 300 betiutiful maidens, ascorted; 2-30 
gallant youtlis; 10 broken hear ts ; T5 raven tresses, 
various lengths; 175 sttirs, twinkling and blinking; 
120 blue eyes, finest quality; 100 black eyes of un
common brightness; 1 hogshead of tears; 1,000 
sighs deep and affecting; 10 dozen gleaming 
swords; 110 waving flags and streaming banners: 
1 idea, supposed to be new; 1 grain commo.. 

sense." 
< • • • » 

ifonoDY need suffer from warts after reading 
the lucid account of tlieir origin, given by a 
medicil journal. "When we know the true ciust 
of a dlseiise it is easy to apply the remedy. "The 
papillomtita (warts, condylomata, epithelioma) 
origiuate csseutialh' in .m active neoplastic proces."-
taking place in the retc, which penetrates, to a 
gretiter or less extent, into the likewise h3'pertro-
phied connective tissue matrix of the corium. The 
papillte of the cutis here, too, perform only a pas
sive role, their elongation and dendritic form be
ing occasioned by the hypertrophy of the epider
mis ; while the elevation of the surface of the skin 
is due to the hypertrophy of both. 

T H E Evening Pout snys: To "scrape an acquaint
ance," obtain an assistant's place in a Tm-kish bath. 

]^otices of Publications. 

THE FIRST CL.\SS-BOOK OF IIISTORT, desisncd for 
pupils commencing tliu study of History, •\vilh ques
tions adapted to the use of schools. By M. J . Kemey, 
A. SI. Tn-enty-third revised and improved edition. 
Baltimore: John Murphy &, Co. 

Mr. Kerney has devoted much of his time to 
promoting the intertsts of Catholic youth. The 
•ittlu hoik of histor.v we have mentioned at the 
licad of this notice is an evidence of his ability, 
and a proof of his success. His success is seen in 
the fact that his book has gone through twenty-
three editions!. A glance over the book itself 
allows that it is worthy of the success it has 
attained. 

The plan the author has adopted is to give an 
outline of history, both aucie.it and modem. Of 
course, the subject is treated brit fly, and about as 
many words are used in giving the history of some 
countries as it would require volumes were the 
history given in full. After running tlras hastily 
over Ancient History and general i l odem History, 
the authordwellsatgreater length on the History of 
the American Colonies, of the United States, and 
also gives a fuller, though still brief history of 
England, France an^ Ireland, with a very succinct 
account of It.aly, Spain, and, in fact, of each and all 
of the modem States of Europe. 

Mr. Kemey's style is just what it ought to be— 
clear and concise. Ko rhetoric is required to keep 
the attention of the young on the eveuts related, 
which are in themselves so interesting. 

The only suggestion we could offer to the author 
•is an improvement on liis book is that aa addi
tional chapter, short, should be added for the South 
Americtin States and Jlexico; another for a brief 
ace rant of the history of the discoveries made in 
the Pacific Ocean, China and Japan within the 
last three hundred years. "We think that such 
additional chapters, without much increasing the 
bulk of the book, would be profitable to the young 
student; for though Mexico and the South Ameri-
cjm States arc incidentally mentioned in connec
tion with Spain and Portugal, they are not brought 
forward in a manner to make an impression on the 
reader's mind. 

THE GAKDEXEU'S MOXTOLT, AND HOBTICULTURAI, 

ADVERTISER, edited by Thomas Meehan; publbhcd 
by Brinckloc and JIarot, Philadelphia. 

This is a valuable periodical, devoted to Horti
culture, Arborculture, Botany and rural affairs 
generally, and is edited by a practical gardener. 
.Many of the articles in tlie October number are 
important; "Hints for October," are to the point, 
and are of much service to those who take interest 
in the welfare of their flowers. 

ii. s. & M. s. B A H I W A T . 

Spnng Ammgement. 
"^BAINS now lesTs doatb Beau *5 folluwa : 

St. Cecilia Pliilomal^ean Association. 
The Society held its fifth and sixth meetings re-

pectively on the 8th and 15th of .October. On 
these two evenings the debate—Resdced, "Tha t 
the Indians possess a right to the soil," was pretty 
.ibly and forcibly discussed. Masters S. Ashton, 
0 . Burdell, J . Ifash, C. Hutchings, D.Brown main
tained the afflnnative; Masters M. Mahony, C. 
Dodge, K. Staley, L. Hayes, S. Dura defended the 
negative; Masters D. Egan and J . Foley, as au-xil-
liarics, assisted the affirmative; Sfaster B. Roberts 
volunteered in favor of the negative. The Presi
dent after reviewing the subject gave his decision 
in fiivor of the affirmative. After this. Masters 
Petterson, Gocsse, and Obcrt, presented them-
•elves for membership, and after having performed 
•he duties required by the Association, they were 
unanimously elected. Master Yincent Hackman 
was then appointed "Vice-President of the Or-
pheonic Branch, which office he so faithfully filled 
two years ago. On taking the scat assigned him, 
he was loudly applauded. D. EGAJT. 

Leave Sooth Bend 1 1 3 1 a. m. 
" a a j p m. 

" " 9 U j p m. 
1137 a m. 

Accommmiition 7 -tl p in, 
WayFreiabt, 4-31 p m. 

BAST. 
ArriTa a t Boflalo 4.10 a. m 

" •• 130 p. a 
" 5 3U p. m 

Arrive at S U h a r t 8 JU p j n 

Arrive at Cbicago 4 3 n p . m 
S 3<> a. or 

" " 7 S U a . n i 
8 1 0 p n . 

" " ]0.3ua.m 

GOlJiG WEST. 
Leave Sonth Bend 1 3 S p. m. 

3 0 0 a m. 
• " " *-40 a -m. 

4 3 4 p . m . 
Accommodation B35 a m. 
Way freiglit, Vi. l i p . m. 
Sinking cimnection with all trains West and Xortli. 
SS~ For fiiU detmld. se« the Cuuipau^'a potitet«and time tables 

at tlit£ depot and other public placm. 
IS- Cnu'o:! are m n by Cleveland time, which i s 13 minutes 

faster tliau South lieiid time. 
CKARLliS F. DATOU Oeneral Saperintendent, Toledo. 
C P. hkhAST>, Geiientl P^k^wuger Agent, Toledo. ^ 
U i i u x Bsow.f, Agent, Soiiih bend. 

C B O a i l H B . 
Oorso NoBTH—Express pa-^eoger, 4.20 a. m , and 7:30 p. m . 

Freight 4:115 p . m. 
U"i.vo CK/iTTii—Jixpresj passenger, l l d S a. m., and 6:20 p m 

Freight, 4:oU a. m. 

raiVEESITT OF KOTSE DAME, MDIAIIA. 
Founded in 1S42, and Chartered in ISM. 

This Tostitntlon, incorporated ia 1 8 H . enlarged in ISRfi. and 
nttett up with all the niotleru ibipruiemenu, atTunU accummo* 
datiun |[> five hnudrnt stadeaU 

&'itnaltrd near the Michigan Sontbem i Xortbeni Todhins 
Railrvad, it a eaay of acceM from all parts of the TIt*it«d fitatci'. 

I £ R M S : 
MatricalationFeo . . . . . $ SCO 
Bu»rd, bed and i eddiog. and Tcition (Latin and Greek\; 

UaaiuDj; aud Meudiuj; of Libens; lX*ctor'*s Fteit aud 
AItHliriue,andatteudaiic« iu 8ickuesii,per session ot hva 
niuuths . - . . . 1^0 09 

French, German, Italian, Spanish, Hebrew and Irish, 
each 10 OO 

Inotnimental Slnstc , . . . . . . - . — . . , _ . . . . . . . 12 50 
C^euf fiauo 10 U9 
U-eo( Violin „ . 3 CO 
Urawins 15 00 
Use uf fbilo^ophical and Chemical Apparatos 5 00 
Graduation Fee l um'l $3 iK); frc.$8 C*; Cla. IG GO 
su ideuu who epend their Summer Vacation at the &d> 

lege are charged, extra « , « „ . . . — „ . « . . - 35'OO 

Miymenis to be made invariably in adzanee. 
Cl&an &X)ka. Sr.fttiouar7, etc , at cnrrent prices. 
The first :iesdiua begins on tb« firac Tmtadajr of September^ 

the -^ecoud on tbe 1st uf Febmaty . 
For farther particnl^rit, addretfs 

BeT« W . COHBXf 8> 3 - C*] 
F r e s i d d a t . 

Sc ^AINT ^ A R V ' S ^VliAOEMy, 

Notxe Dame, Indiana. 
ST. ^IART'S AC\PE3CT, nnder the direction of the Sisters of the 

Iltily Cro!4S. is sitouted on the St Joaf ph River, eight^-^ix miles 
eii:«t of Chicago, via Michigan Anthem Bailroad, aud two miles 
from the flonrishing town of Sunth Bend. 

ThB site of St. Mary's is one to claim the admiration of every 
beholder. I t wonld appear that nature had anticipated the ns« 
to which the gronnds were to be applied, and liad divposrd her 
advantages to meet the reqnirements uf sncb au establishment. 
Magnificent forest trees rising from Ihe banks of one of the most 
benutiful rivers in the Mississippi Valley stilt eland in native 
grandenr; themnsicof bright waters aud healthful breezes i o . 
•̂ pire activity and energy, while the quiet seclnaioa invites to r*. 
flection and study. 

We are happy to iufomi our patrons that vro have, at length 
been able to realize a long cherished desire of opening a ^chool 
of tlesign. wliere choice mitdels in busts, chromes and oil paint
ing in the different schools have been collected, and wheia full 
ciiurt^s will be given by efficient teachers i n a l l the various 
departments of Drawinc and Paintlog-. 

f o r Catalogue, address 
H o r m B H AsoELA. Superior. 

St . Mary's Academy, 
octS-70 Hotre Same P. O., Indiana. 

T h e " . A - V i : a t A J B X A . " 
A OATHOOO JotntXAl, particularly devoted to the IToIy H o t b -

er of God. Published weekly at Notre Dame University, fndtana, 
encouruged and approved by the highest authority of the Churcti. 

TERMS: 
Life subscription. tSft, payable in advance, or by i n s t a l l 

meiits paiit within the year. 
For 5 years. $19. in aalvancs. 
For 9 years $5. in advance. 
F o r 1 year, $3, in advance. 
Single copies 10 cents. 

To clnlis of ten subscribers, for one year, eleven copies of the 
A A « M A B I A for a s . in advance. 

To clubs often subscrilwra, for two years, eleven copies of t h * 
A v i MABIA for SiS. in advance. 

To clubs of twenty snb3Crii>on<.for one year, twenty.five copies 
of the ATI MtHI* (or &U in advance. 

The postage of the Av» MARIA is but five ceats a quarter, or 
twenty cents ayear. when paid in adzanee—either by remiitance 
to the mailing office here, or paid a t the suliscribet's post otScs. 
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I s ^ O T E E D A M E S C H O L A S T I C . 

SAIITT MAST'S ACADEMY. 

Axrivals. 

Chicago, HI. 

Logansport, Ind. 
Jlorris, III. 
Chicago, III 

•BEXIOK DEP T. 

Miss Lydia Bonnel, 
" F . LincolQ, 
" 3L Delany, 
" Laura Sutherland, 
" Henrietta Iloneyman, 
" J . Hynds, 
" 3L Delong, 
" Lulu Clancey, 
" Florence Lix^coln, 
" L. Bownel, 

TABLE OE n o s o n -

Septcmher 18.—Misses 3L Shirland, M. Tubert}-, 
S. nogue , A. Clarke, J . Forbes, A. Borup, G. Hurst, 
H . Tinsley, A. Cornish, K. Koblnson, 31. Shanks, 
J L Dillon. 

October 9//i.—^Misses Robinson, Finley, Frost, 
Browa, Haymond, i las t , Hendricks, Spiere, Heth, 
Ford, Kitchie, "Woods. 

October 16//i.—^ilisses Shanls , Ray, Reynolds, 
Shea, Fox, Shea, Green, Finley, Ward, Ogden, 
Murphy, Ogbourne. 

nOXOKABLE StEXTIok—SENIOR D E P ' T . 

Graduiiting Class—Misses Neil, Sturgis, Kirwin, 
Sloriarty, Young, Locke, O'lfeil, Millard, and 
Foote, 

First Senior Class—Misses Tubcrty, Dillon, 
Hogue, Shirland, Kellogg, Marshall, Clarke, Borup, 
Parks , Randall, Forbes, Shanks, Hurst, Tiusley, 
Cornish. 

S-*cond Senior Class—MissesZell, Lassen, Butters, 
Corchrane, Lange, Bucklin, O'Brien, Casey, Hay
mond, Frost, Brown, Finley, A. Shea. 

Third Senior Class—Miasts Shea, Mast, Dooley, 
Powell , Duffl.;ld, Ogden. ATard, Hoover, Dicker-
LofF, Finley, Hendricks' Snoud, Gettz, Spiers, 
Heath, Kearney, Kiel, Clarke, J . and R. Leoni. 

Third Class—Misses Joaes, Gross, Kearney, Niel, 
Clark. 

F i rs t Preparatory—blisses Letourneau, McFar-
lanc. Wilder, Kelson, WooJ, Falvey, Sammons, 
Ritchie, Ford, Price, Woods, SpillarJ, Wicke, and 
K. Royd. 

Second Preparatory—^3Iisses Devoto, Murphy, 
Ozburn, Gr^cnleaf, Mclntyre, Loj-d, Ro^'land, 
Priace, Emmons, L. and M. Wier. 

Third Preparatory—^Misses Nash, Klassen, Bir-
ney, Frazer. 

ISSTBUltESTAI, ircSIC. 

First Class—Misses Foote, Shirland. 
Second Class—ilisses Borup, Spiers. Second 

Division—Miss Carraody. 
Third Class^Misses Reynolds, Cornish, Randall, 

Hurst. 
Four th Class—Misses Duffield, Cable, Wilder, 

Jones, Ogden, Forbes. 
Fifth Class—Misses Letourneau, Macfarlane, 

Ereutzer. 
Sixth Class-^!SIisses Byrnes, Dillon. 
Seventh Class—Jlisses Boyland, Prince. 
Eiglith Class—Miss Tinsley. 

Ninth Class—Misses Hildreth, LeHaren. 

VOCAL jrusic. 
Misses Parks, Randall, Tuberty, Ward. 

FJlESCn. 

Firs t Class—Misses Shirland, Niel, IMillanL 

TABLE OP nOSOB—^JUXIOB D E P ' T . 

Septembir 28.—N, Gross, L. Toner, M. Kreutzer, 
M. A. Rob.Tts, A, BiTTie, G. Darting, L. Wood, A. 
Eobson, L. Tinsley, K. Loyd, and M, Hildreth. 

October 5th.—Slisses M Quan, A. Clark, L. Niel, 
M. Kearney, J . Kearaey, L. Harrison, 31. Hoover, 
A- G-arrity, Ada and Minuiu Garrity. 

Oct -bdr 120i.—^Slisses Prince, Lloi'd, Cummings, 
Horgan, Rose, Jones, Gross, Kreutzer, Honeyman, 
Reynolds, DeLong, McKinnon. 

First Preparatory—blisses Quan, Kearney, Rob-
son, Kreutzer. 

Second Preparatory—^Slisses Garrity, Tinsley^, 
Cummings, Morgan, Darling, Byrne, Rush, Hoover, 
Garrity. 

Third Preparatory—Misses Horgan, McKinnon, 
Darling, Roberts. 

Fir^t Junior Class—Misses .Prince, Reynolds, 
Wood, Harrison. 

Second Junior Class—Misses Nislcy, Garrity, 
Lloyd. 

First Drawing Class—Misses Kirwin, Jliilard, 
Robiason, Dillon, Robson, Ward, Shanks, Marshall, 
Woods; 

Second Class—Misses Clark, Heth, Hoyt, Wood, 
Hogue, Spier, Bucklow, Butters, Quan. 

iWater Color Painting-Misses Kirwin, Robin
son, Robson, Dillon. 

Oil Painting—Misses Millard, Robson, Kirwin, 
Ward. V 

On September 27tb, the children of the Holy 
Angels Sodality, lield their usual weekly meeting 
in tlie sodality room. After reciting the little office 
of the Holy Angels, the members proceeded to the 
eLction of new (;fficers for t he coming year. The 
following j 'oung misses were elected: 

President—Mary Kreutzer. • 
Vice-President—^Jlin^ie Quan. 
Secretary—^Nellie Gross. 
Librarian—^Lillie Jones. 

In Memoriam. 

On the 4th inst., a Solemn Requiem Anniversary 
High Mass was celebrated, by Very Rev. Father 
General, in the Chapel of Loretto, for the repose ol 
tlie soul of Miss Eliza Dunbar, who died Oct. 4th, 
1805. Tlie Sisters of Holy Cross and Children ol 
Mary approached Holy Communion for the sau.e 
pious intention. 

Miss Dunbar had been for several years a pupil 
a t St. Mary's Academy. At the time of her leaviug 
school she lilli-d the office of president of the Chil
dren of Mary. By her piety and amiability she 
g ive edification and satisfaction to her teachers and 
companio-s, and is still aflectioaately remembered 
by all who then knew her. 

Jubt before her death, which took place in Wash
ington, D. C , she earjcstly requested that her re
mains should be buried at St. JIary's—that spot, 
around which her most pious aflections fondly lin
gered, for she hoped thus to secure the frequent, 
prayerful remembrance of those loved teachers and 
companions, with whom she had often united iij 
devotional exercises, in that sweet Chapel of Lo
retto, where all who dwell within the precincts of 
St. Mary's love to kneel in adoration before the 
Holy Tabernacle, or lovi..gly speak to our Blessed 
Lady in this little sanctuary so especially dedicated 
to the Mother of Jesus. 

The pious desires of the deceased hare been ful
filled. She rests near the Convent Cemetery, and 
the noble monument, which parental love has 
erected over her grave, reminds all who visit that 
sacred spot to pray for the repose of her who thus 
appeals to their alL'Ctionateand pious remembrance. 

W E had the pleasure, on Tuesday evening, 18th 
inst , of listening to one of the fiaest debates that 
has been held in the St. Aloysius' Philodemic 
Society this session. The question: Resolved, "That 
the Separation of Ireland from England would be 
bt'neficial to the former." The subject was handled 
in a masterly-like style by Messrs. Moriarty and 
Carr, on the affirmative, and Messrs. Johnson and 
Hibbard, on the negative. The deci.-ion was given 
in favor of the affirmative. The maaner in which 
the two former gentlemen sustained their side of 
the question speaks highly in their favor. 

X T . Z. 

Seating Club. 

B y an oversight, or some fault of the reporters of 
the SciioL.\sTic, the "No t r e Dame Boati. g Club " 
have been pjjddling over the St. J o for two months 
past without your readers knowing anything 
about it.. I t would be too long to detail their 
achievements, from the earnest rowing over the 
deep waters to the crab aitching and clam fishing 
in whcih fresh water crews are very apt to indulge. 
Therefore, we let our friends imagine all the fun pos
sible, and place it to the credit of the Notre Dame 
Boat Club, at the same time we will assure them 
that thej ' are not far from the track in their imag
inations. 

The present state of the N . D . B . C. is entirely 
satisfactory. The crews are full, and composed of 
vigorous Seniors. The respsctive efficiency of the 
two crews was well tested in the race of the 13th, 
in which the "Sa.ita Maria" won the prize by 
only a few feet The boats, " Santa Maria " and 
"Pinta ," are in splendid trim, and well taken care 
off by their crews. 

The buat-house is now completely finished, and 
is verj' commodious. In short, the preseiit state of 
our boat club is very satisfactorj'.. 

The officers for this session are as follows: 

Rev. A. Lemonnier, Director. 
Prof. M. A. J . Baasen, President. 
R. Finley, Vice-President. 
D. B. Hibbard, Secretary. 
J . K. Finley, Treasurer. 
A. Riopelle, Commodore. 

Crew of the " Santa Maria " : 
Prof. M. A. J . Baasen, Stroke oar; J . A. Fox, 

D. B. Hibbard; W. Roberts, coxswain. 

Crew of the "P in t a " : 
R. Finley, Stroke oar ; J . A. Finley, A. and G. 

Riopelle; R. McCarthy, coxswain. 

Base-Ball. 

M B . E D I T O R :—A very interesting game of b.nse-
ball was played on Wednesdiiy, Oc t 5th, between 
the second niaes of the Jminita and Star- of the 
East Base-ball Clubs. 

Though it was rather cool, both nines did excel-
1 mt playiflgin the field. The Star of the East won 
the toss, and sent thair opponents to the bat. As 
'he respective players took their places, it was cer
tainly a splendid sight, and still more so as the 
nines were so equally matched. The Star of the 
East took the field and allowed the Juanitas a 
single score, who, in return, did the s:ime. At the 
close of the " seven th" the game stood in favor of 
the Juauitas bŷ  a score of 31 to 25; but in the two 
following innings the Star of the East seemed to 
"fal lb- ick" on their heavy batting, and won the 
game bv a score of 38 to 36. 

THE SCORE : 

JCANITA. 

Crensliaw, rf. 
Evens, 3 b 

Swenk,c 

0 
3 
4 
4 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 
4 

K ST.VB OF EAST. 
.-> 
3 
3 
2 
fi 
3 
G 
f 

Mulquinn, 1st b 
Mitclicll, s f. 
Watts, 3 b 
Goodell, c . . . . 
Mernane, 21} 
Walsli, p 
Duffy, cf. 
Clarice, s s 
Seillj'.rf. 

0 
5 
4 
1 
3 
2 
4 
4 
2 
2 

B 
3 
.5 
7 

6 

s 
4 
3 

Total: •27 30 Total: 27 38 

Umpire—O. H. Bell, of the Star of the East. 
Scorers—Juanita, T. A. Dillon; S. E., T.-Mnrpliy. 
Time of game—3K hours. Crciicus. 

" M A U K TW.\ IW," says the Printer/? Circular, by 

the death of his father-in-law, comes in possession 
of a million of dollars. This, in addition to the 
fortune accumulated in journalism, will foot u p 
abont a million and two hundred dollars. 

'- 'J 
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